Cooked meat and liver stand in striking contrast to the milk, bread, potato mixtures outlined in the preceding paper of this series. Cooked liver, lean beef or beef heart alone or in combination are very efficient in bringing about a rapid blood regeneration following the standard type of secondary anemia.
These substances are very similar but for the present we may say their efficiency is in the order given; that is, cooked liver is most effective in anemia provided a sufficient amount (caloric value) is eaten, and cooked beef heart is least effective; but the differences are not great and this order may be changed with the accumulation of more data. These three substances are efficient in stimulating blood regeneration whether given alone or in combination, or together with carbohydrate or mixed diets. They all stand the severe test of promoting definite blood regeneration when administered after long limited diet periods unfavorable to blood regeneration. Meat extract (commercial) has no value in the blood regeneration complex.
But a watery liver extract seems to exert a distinct influence on the blood regeneration.
Liver residue (after the watery and alcoholic extraction) alone exerts a definite influence on blood regeneration.
We do not wish to go into a discussion of this question of tissue extracts until we present much more experimental data dealing with this and other material of similar nature.
EXPERIMENTAL OBSERVATIONS
In general the experimental techniqe has been detailed in the first paper of this series. All meat and liver were cooked thoroughly in boiling water before feeding, with the exception of "meat scraps."
The meat scraps were obtained from the University Hospital and included meats of various kinds cooked in different ways. A certain amount of fat was of necessity included in this meat diet. Unless otherwise noted these diets were completely ingested. With an occasional exception noted in the tables the dogs were in uniformly excellent condition. The first two tables show the characteristic reaction to a diet of meat scraps. There is a prompt and rapid regeneration of hemoglobin and red cells which brings the hematocrit and pigment volume back to practically normal in 3 weeks. This level is sustained for the subsequent 2 weeks. The first experiment (table 48) shows a rather low initial level (IO4 per cent hemoglobin) but a very prompt reaction following the anemia. The hemoglobin, red cell hematocrit and pigment volume return to a level slightly above the original normal level. There was a marked gain in weight.
The second experiment (table 49) required a third bleeding to reduce the red cells to the usual anemia level. The regeneration of the red cells is practically complete in 3 weeks, although the previous high level of hemoglobin and red cell hematocrit is not reached. This level is uniform during the next 2 weeks. In both experiments the plasma volume is relatively constant during the entire period of observation. Fresh lean beef in adequate amounts was fed. It was cooked in boiling water. This meat contained very little fat and was purchased under the trade name of "chuck."
The dog shows a very high level before bleeding and three bleedings did not reduce the level to the usual anemia level. This dog had not been used previously in anemia experiments.
The blood regeneration was rapid in the first BLOOD   REGENERATION  FOLLOWING  SIMPLE  ANEMIA   239 2 weeks, but there was little g&n in the third week except in the red count, which shows a remarkable jump. This gives a corresponding fall in the color index. A change to a mixed diet shows but little change until the third week of mixed diet when the original high level was attained. No previous anemia experiments on this dog. Table 51 illustrates a reaction which is in no sense typical, but complicated by abnormal factors. It is submitted with reservations. This dog has been used in a variety of blood regeneration experiments (table 6-b), therefore the type of reaction is well established. But within a few weeks following the present experiment the dog died with bilateral the beef and gelatin mixture was refused. The beef and brain mixture was also eaten poorly, and more weight was lost. We are fortunate in being able to refer to a fasting experiment on this same dog (table 14) which shows practically an identical gain during two weeks as recorded in table 51. The distaste for the food mixture which was eaten only in part we believe is largely responsible for this lack of blood regeneration. We see that the renal disease does not modify the expected blood reaction during a fasting period (table 14) and we have no right to assume that it might seriously modify the reaction in table 51. Table 52 illustrates an optimum reaction on a diet of beef heart and beef liver.
Both these substances favor a rapid blood regeneration especially when a sufficient amount is eaten. This dog ate the mixture with relish and gained over 1 kilo during 3 weeks. There is a truly This experiment, too, shows a fall in the red count.
We have no good explanation to offer, but this fact is to be considered in the proper interpretation of various tables. Cooked beef heart is a food commonly used in experimental laboratories.
It is usually assumed that heart muscle as a food is very like skeletal muscle, although there may be certain differences as pointed out by Mendel and Osborne (1). We have found that it compares favorably with skeletal muscle as far as concerns the regeneration of red cells and hemoglobin.
Whether beef heart is actually identical with lean beef in its effect on blood regeneration cannot be stated posi- Tables 53 and 54 are identical in all essential factors. Both dogs were used for the first time and we must consider the unusual" reserve" which at times may be demonstrated by such dogs. The cooked beef heart was eagerly eaten, and the weight was practically stationary, although the first dog lost a little during the third week. Blood regeneration was practically complete in 3 weeks as regards red cells, and pigment volume. Both dogs showed a distinct drop when changed to a mixed diet, -a change recorded in red cell hematocrit, hemoglobin and red count. There was no change in plasma volume to explain this fluctuation and for the present we must be content w&h recording this fact without advancing any convincing explanation (refer to exper. 52). A similar fall is noted in table 66 even when t,he change is from a poor diet (bread and milk) to a more favorable diet (beef heart). Table 55 illustrates the reaction on beef heart diet following a 3-week period of sugar feeding. After the meat diet is established we note a slow but steady gain back to normal in 4 to 5 weeks. We wish to emphasize the fact that a period of fasting or sugar feeding makes subsequent blood regeneration much more difficult and this is a severe test for any food substance. Only meat (including beef heart) and liver show up to advantage as compared with the mrxea diet under such conditions. Apparently the fasting or sugar feeding or other limited diet causes a draining of the body's reserve and subsequent blood rcgcncration suffers because of this depletion of reserve or impairment of function.
Tables 56 and 57 are incomplete in that the amount of beef heart is not known but the weights give assurance that a liberal amount of food was consumed.
There is only a trifling loss of weight during the last week of the experiment when the blood picture had returned to normal. It is obvious that the blood regeneration in these two experiments is much slower than that recorded in experiments 53 and 54. Four to 6 weeks elapse before the hemoglobin and hematocrit return to normal and 5 to 7 before the pigment volume and red cell count return to the original level. Tables 58 and 59 both deal with bile fistula dogs. The experiments were performed at the same time under identical condit,ions and the react,ion to the beef heart diet is strikingly uniform.
1-t is known from the autopsy notes that the bile was completely excluded from the intestine.
A meat diet is not well tolerated by these bile fistula dogs over long periods and a loss of weight is usually noted under such conditions.
As a result of this long period of meat feeding we note subscquent, intoxication which resulted fatally in spite of a mixed diet regime. The beef heart was eaten with relish but the amounts given are not recorded.
There is a distinct gain in hemoglobin, red cells and pigment volume during each of the first 3 weeks. The level at the end of Bile pigment daily output per 6 hours before this experiment (28 day average) = 14.0 mgm.
Bile pigment daily output per 6 hours during this experiment (30 day average) = 13.4 mgm.
Blood volume with dry oxalate. Hemoglobin by Sshli tubes.
the third week is almost normal in both dogs and if the experiments had been terminated at this point we should of necessity conclude that the reaction was similar to that so often observed in the normal dog.
But the fourth week in both dogs shows a decided drop in pigment volume, hemoglobin and red cell hematocrit.
We fortunately have the daily bile pigment output Jigzcres at hand and can say that there is no increase in bile pigment elimination during this week of falling hemoglobin.
So we may not explain this decrease in the curve as due to some agent destructive to the red cells. It has been established (2) that a sudden destruction of red cells in the blood stream will result in an increased output of bile pigment although the reaction is not in any degree a quantitative reaction as some observers have claimed (3). We have no convincing explanation for these observed facts but suggest that the poor quality of the red cell may be a Limited diets as well as splenectomy under certain experimental conditions seem to be associated with red cells which are prone to disintegrate more readily than normal.
The average daily bile pigment output is given in each table for a 30-day period before the experiment and during the anemia regeneration period.
One dog shows identical figures for the mixed diet control and beef heart period.
The other dog shows a much higher output on the mixed diet than on the beef heart diet. We believe this is to be explained by the mixed diet which is made up of meat scraps, bones, bread, potatoes, table scraps, etc., and is given in moderate excess. This allows a certain choice on the part of the dog and if the animal prefers the carbohydrate fractions we may observe the familiar reac- We may recall that the fasting bile fistula dog will react as promptly to anemia as the normal dog (table 23) is made up by crackermeal and milk. We see this sirdl amount of liver causing a prompt rise of t.he hemoglobin and red cells to normal in 3 weeks, whereas the crackermeal and milk alone would require at least 5 to 6 weeks for complete regeneration. Table 63 is not very satisfactory but is included because several interesting points may be made. This dog at the beginning of the experiment was very young, approximately 4 months, but the date of birth was not positively known.
The pup had a hemoglobin of 73 per cent, which is not unusual in young dogs of this age. The amounts bled were less than normal because of this fact, but the total reserve G. H. WHIPI'LK, F. 8. ROBSCHEIT AND C. W. HOOPER was evidently considerable, as indicated by the high figures after the bleeding.
The young dog was growing rapidly during the whole period of the experiment a gain of 3 kilos body weight in 6 weeks. The blood volume shows a considerat jlz increase during this period, almost 100 per cent gain. The gain in hemoglobin and hematocrit is steady and comes close to the average normal at the end of the experiment, in marked contrast to the level at the beginning of the experiment.
Meat extract (tables 64 and 65) evidently does not add anything to a given diet which in itself is especially favorable to blood regeneration. We have no evidence to show that meat extract is favorable or unfa- BLOOD   RFGENERATION  FOLLOWING  SIMPLE  ANEMIA   255 vorable to blood reconstruction. Table 64 shows the rapid blood regeneration which we expect on a cooked liver diet and the return to normal requires but 3 weeks.
We note again in this experiment the fall which often occurs following a sudden change to another diet (mixed diet) which, too, is very favorable for blood regeneration and maintenance. It is clear that there is no fluctuation in plasma volume which would supply an easy explanation for this phenomenon.
Meat extract (table 65) does not modify the reaction which may be expected following a liberal bread and milk diet. The blood picture is returned ahnost to normal in 4 weeks after the anemia and there is a gain in weight of 1 kilo. A change to a mixed diet gives a favorable reaction as is usual under these circumstances.
We may refer also to a part of table 66, which gives more data on the influence of bread and milk plus meat extract. The meat extract adds nothing to the reaction which is identical with the expected reaction from the bread and milk alone. Tables 66 and 67 are to be considered together. The experiments were done at the same time under identical conditions and the results Table 71 Maximum regeneration 3 weeks. Pigment volume 698 cc. that both the liver watery extract and liver residue exert a certain influence upon the blood regeneration which is much more than can he accounted for by the sugar alone.
The liver residue has greater influence upon the blood regeneration than does the liver waterv ex-L tract but the difference is not striking.
Bread and milk feeding for 1 week subsequent to thcsc sugar and liver periods does not cause much reaction.
There is a slight loss in hemoglobin and red cell hematocrit in experiment 67 (liver residue). The next 4 weeks are similar and bread or crackermeal and milk are the essent,ial features of the diet. The level of pigment volume, red cell hematocrit and hemoglobin is constant.
There is slight gain in the red cell counts.
We have pointed out the fact that a prolonged diet period unfavorable to hemoglobin regenerat!ion will leave the dog in a condition which may be clinically excellent but from the standpoint of formation of hemoglobin very unfavorable. These two dogs were still anemic although in excellent physical condition and of practically normal weight
Under such circumstances we feel that any diet is given its most severe test and few diets of limited nature can give a favorable reaction as regards blood regeneration. Under ordinary circumstances a diet of beef heart, bread and milk (table 66) is favorable  for  blood regeneration but under this severe test with unfavorable conditions we note little if any blood regeneration during a period of 3 weeks.
Cooked beef liver with bread and milk even under these same unfavorable conditions is able to effect a prompt blood regeneration-conspicuous in red cell hematocrit, red count and hemoglobin. This is the severest test of any diet factor in its rel Also refer to table 22 (same cxperim .ent).
ation to blood regeneration.
DISCUSSION
The reader will observe many individual differences in the reactions of various dogs to a unit type of secondary anemia.
Some of these vagaries we are as yet unable to explain but others are clearer than in the earlier stages of this investigation.
We now have much noted t*hat on a most occasions certain dogs made anemic for the first time presented unusually rapid regeneration, even on a very limited diet. This is not the rule, but is sufficiently common to su .ggest cautio n in conclusions drawn from such experiments.
A repeat experiment will G. H. WHIPPLE, F. S. ROBSCHEIT AND C. W. HOOPER must investigate the pigment substances present in the meat'-for example, the hemoglobin and myohematin. Some experiments with hemoglobin appear in the next paper of this series, and we hope soon to report other experiments dealing with the myohematin pigment.
SUMMARY
Cooked lean beef and beef heart are diet factors of importance as regards blood regeneration subsequent to simple secondary anemia. These food substances alone or in combination with other foods will give a rapid blood regeneration after anemia. Anemia is produced by bleeding one-fourth of the measured blood volume on each of 2 successive days. This anemia will be completely repaired within 3 to 4 weeks if the dog is given a liberal diet of meat or beef heart.
Cooked liver is as sufficient as meat and may be even more efficient in promoting complete blood regeneration subsequent to a standard anemia.
Blood regeneration may be completed in 2 to 4 weeks. Commercial meat extract is inert and watery liver extract has but little influence upon blood regeneration.
The meat diet reaction in the bile fistula dog is not exactly like the reaction of the normal animal. 
